jak + hill
daily bake				

3.5 – 7.0

on display

thick cut toast w/ spreads (v)		

7am - 3pm monday to friday
8am - 3pm weekends

roast pumpkin bruschetta (v)		

16.5

w/ poached egg, pine nuts, feta + basil on grain

7.0

two slices: grain, sourdough, fruit or GF

free range eggs w/ thick cut toast (v)

breakfast

10.0

poached, fried or scrambled

+ add streaky bacon		

4.0 ea

smoked pulled pork omelette		

19.0

w/ spinach, field mushrooms, goats curd on sourdough

ricotta hotcake (v)		

extras

17.0

streaky bacon / chorizo / smoked salmon / avo + feta /
potato rosti (2) / hollandaise / haloumi / mushrooms /
toast (1)

4.0 ea

w/ lemon curd, roasted white chocolate, coconut rice crisps,
mascarpone, lemon verbena syrup

roasted cherry tomatoes / 1 egg / spinach		

3.0 ea

chilli con carne tortilla bowl		

relish / aioli					

1.0 ea

acai bowl (v)					 16.5
w/ seasonal fruit

bircher muesli (v)				 13.5
w/ greek yoghurt, green apple, cranberries + muesli

brekkie burger 			

14.5

w/ bacon, fried egg, smashed avocado

avo + whipped feta smash (v)		

w/smashed avo, sour cream, pico de galo + poached egg

messy eggs 				

15.5

17.5

w/ gypsy ham, pesto, feta, shallots, chilli oil,
toasted turkish

jak’s benedict (gf)				 19.5
w/ poached eggs, potato rosti, streaky bacon,
avo + feta + hollandaise
(try jak’s atlantic with smoked salmon in lieu of bacon)

breakfast board (perfect to share)

+ chipotle tomato relish

18.5

+ 3.0

36.0

w/ haloumi, streaky bacon, chorizo, potato rosti,
avo + feta, cherry tomatoes, poached eggs + thick cut toast

w/ mint, cherry truss tomatoes, herbs, thick cut toast

(v) = vegetarian
(gf) = gluten free

Sorry, no changes to the menu on weekends
- thanks
Whilst all care is taken to comply with dietary requirements,
jak + hill cannot be held responsible for trace ingredients found
in some foods. Not all ingredients/garnishes are listed.
Please inform jak + hill of any dietary requirements.
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jak + hill
fresh sandwiches + wraps

mezze board 				

12pm - 8.30pm monday to friday
12pm - 3pm weekends

beer battered flathead taco 		

(daily, until sold out)

w/ green salad 				
w/ chunky chips 			

lunch + dinner

13.5
14.5
16.0

w/brie, olives, pesto, prosciutto, dukkah, oil,
toasted turkish

18.0

w/ pickled cucumber, pico de gallo + tartare

braised beef cheek 		

26.0

w/roasted baby carrots, lemon kipfler smash
+ pepper sauce

pan fried barramundi 			

27.0

w/sticky rice, asian greens + ginger sesame dressing

israeli couscous salad (v)

17.0

w/ pickled beetroot, pumpkin, mixed grains, spinach, goats
curd + dressing
+ add chicken				

braised lamb salad 		

4.0

22.0

desserts
17.0

w/ pickled cucumber, pesto, roasted capsicum aioli
+ chunky chips

chicken schnitzel burger 			

19.5

11.0

brownie ice-cream sandwich 		

11.0

w/chocolate soil, persian fairy floss, raspberry coulis

22.0

w/red cheddar, caramelised onion, mushrooms, aioli,
hickory bbq + chips

loaded chips

sticky date pudding			
w/ peanut butter brittle, butterscotch sauce
+ vanilla bean ice cream

w/ maple slaw + chunky chips

the mighty beef burger

33.0

w/ roasted vegetables, potato crisps + sweet shiraz jus

w/ roasted cauliflower, zucchini, golden raisins,
mint, quinoa + tahini

field mushroom + haloumi burger (v)

180g eye fillet

deconstructed lemon cheesecake

11.0

w/ berries, biscuit crumble

14.5

w/ hickory pulled pork, melted mozzarella,
Pico de galo, sour cream on thick cut chips

(v) = vegetarian
(gf) = gluten free

Sorry, no changes to the menu on weekends
- thanks
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jak + hill cannot be held responsible for trace ingredients found
in some foods. Not all ingredients/garnishes are listed.
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jak + hill
hot drinks

iced drinks

shorts		

3.5

longs + milks		

4.0

+ add soy / zymil / almond / syrup

the soft stuff

0.5

teas by teadrop

4.0

mocha

4.0

hot chocolate / hot milo		

4.0

iced latte		

4.5

iced coffee		

6.0

blended iced chocolate

6.0

iced mocha		

6.0

milo thickshake

7.0

ice / espresso / milk

crushed ice / espresso / ice cream / milk

vanilla ice cream / milo / milk

milkshakes

6.0

lime			
caramel
chocolate
strawberry
vanilla
+ add malt		

smoothies
good start smoothie
banana, honey, cinnamon, oats, soy milk, ice

cold drinks
coke, diet coke, coke zero, sprite

4.0

cascade soda, ginger ale, tonic

4.0

emma & tom’s juices

4.5

choose from:
0.5

8.0

rooibos tea (apple / cranberry / lime)
green tea (mint / apple)
orange juice
cloudy apple

emma & toms sparkling

4.5

choose from:
valencia orange
raspberry
ginger beer

green goodness smoothie

kale, baby spinach, pineapple, apple, coconut water, ice

tropical smash smoothie

mango, passionfruit, pineapple, mixed berries, yoghurt,
coconut water, ice
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jak + hill
white (vino bianco)
rocky gully riesling
frankland river, wa

glass/bottle

10.0/39.0

cavallina pinot grigio

9.0/39.0

stella bella semillon
sauvignon blanc			

8.0/37.0

sicily, ita

margaret river, wa

allandale chardonnay 		
hunter valley

10.0/40.0

tohu sauvignon blanc

42.0

lamberti soave veneto

38.0

marlborough, nz

italy

sparkling
lamberti prosecco
veneto, italy

lake breeze moscato
langhorne creek, sa

glass/bottle

9.5/39.0

red (vino tinto)

glass/bottle

spring vale melrose pinot noir
freycinet coast, tas

11.0/44.0

cork cutters ‘benign neglect’ merlot 10.0/40.0
adelaide hills, sa

tappo shiraz

8.0/39.0

rocky gully cabernets

9.0/38.0

barossa valley, sa

frankland river, wa

stella bella cabernet merlot

45.0

kt tinta tempranillo 5452 		

42.0

margaret river, wa

clare valley, south australia

pink

glass/bottle

cork cutters ‘dry grenache’ rose
barossa, sa

10.0/38.0

36.0

beers
heineken
xxxx gold
tooheys extra dry
cacade premium light
corona
peroni
fat yak
yenda pale ale
yenda ipa
yenda hells gate
yenda red
monteiths pear cider
monteiths apple cider
dark knight ale

the hard stuff

spirits
7.5
6.0
7.5
6.0
7.5
7.5
8.5
8.5
8.5
8.5
8.5
8.5
8.5
8.0

jack daniels
jim beam white label
bombay saphire gin		
bunderberg rum
smirnoff red label
johnnie walker red label
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